
Clarendon Happenings

CUMC Veggie Garden Update
We wanted to share a quick update on the veggie garden. We wrapped up our spring growing
season this morning, and transitioned to the summer veggies. In just four harvests, we were able to
donate over 53 pounds of fresh greens to our neighbors in need! All from our little bed on the corner
of 6th and Ivy.
We've switched over to peppers, tomatoes, herbs, cucumbers, and summer squash. And we will start
harvesting that in a few weeks. There are plenty of opportunities to help, and I'll be at the garden
after tomorrow's service to chat with anyone who's interested in learning more.

Feel free to sign up to help water or harvest, if you are able:
Water: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0D4EA9AA2FA0F85-49516694-plot
Harvest: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0D4EA9AA2FA0F85-49516544-plot#/

Join Us for Church Game Night
Friday, June 14, 6:30-9:00 PM, Corry Hall
Enjoy an evening of playing games with your church family. The games should be appropriate for all
ages. Play such games as Candy Land or Trivial Pursuit, Apples to Apples or Carcassonne. Gather a
foursome for Bridge or Rummy. You could even get a group together to play D&D or Pathfinder.
Bring a snack and a game to share. Lemonade and water provided.
We’ll be offering game night on the 2nd Friday and 4th Saturday of the month through August so if
you miss this one, be sure to join us on another evening. For more information, please contact Fran
Underwood (fran@clarendonumc.org).

Clarendon’s Church Center App
Are you using Church Center on your phone or tablet? It’s a great way to sign up for
events, manage your profile in the database (i.e. update your email address), manage
your online giving and see the church calendar. Just download the Church Center app
from the Apple App Store or Google Play and choose Clarendon United Methodist
Church, zip code 22201.

Church office hours: Mon - Thurs, 9AM - 2PM 703-527-8574 or office@ClarendonUMC.org
Items for the Friday email/Clarendon Happenings are due by Noon on Wednesday.
Please submit all calendar and room requests to Fran Underwood at the office email.

Facebook - @ClarendonUMC www.clarendonumc.org

Instagram - @ClarendonUMCVA Youtube - Clarendon UMC

Church Center app AmplifyMedia.com - Church code: WSRTFZ
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